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DOT to Install New Devices
To Assist Fanwood Pedestrians

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

By MICHELLE BUCCOLA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — In an effort to make
Fanwood’s downtown area more pe-
destrian friendly, Mayor Colleen
Mahr announced at Wednesday
night’s planning board meeting that
the Department of Transportation
(DOT) plans to address concerns the
board previously submitted.

Specifically, the DOT plans to in-
stall “PED heads” at major downtown
intersections, including South and
Martine Avenues and Midway and
Martine Avenues. These devices pro-
vide a digital countdown so that pe-
destrians know exactly how much time
remains before the traffic light changes.

Additionally, the DOT will allow
the borough to electronically monitor
traffic flow through these intersec-
tions to determine whether the tim-
ings should be altered or whether
additional arrow traffic lights are nec-
essary.

“The one arrow at the intersection
of South and Martine [Avenues] was
installed in 2001,” the mayor reported.
“Now it’s time to see whether we
need one in the other direction as
well.”

The board also entertained a con-
cept hearing on behalf of resident
Richard Kaplan, who owns adjoining
properties on Staggard Place and
South Avenue. Mr. Kaplan would like
to subdivide the residential property
on Staggard Place, a lot of approxi-
mately 230 feet deep, and reallocate a
small parcel as part of the South Av-
enue property, which is in the light-
industrial zone.

He would then ask the board to
either rezone the South Avenue prop-
erty as entirely light industrial or grant
a use variance as such.

Mr. Kaplan owns and operates a
stonework and tile business on the
South Avenue property. Mr. Kaplan’s
attorney, Gary Maher of Cranford,
referred to this business as “very suc-
cessful” and said it seems to have
outgrown its current location. Mr.
Kaplan’s inventory includes sheets of
stonework that have spilled over into
the current parking lot.

By adding the proposed parcel of
land from the residential property,
which Mr. Kaplan plans to cover in
gravel as opposed to asphalt, the busi-
ness would have additional storage
space that would not impact customer
parking, he said.

Board member Jack Molenaar
raised concerns that these properties
fall within an area that the board
rezoned as single-family residential
last year.

Board Chairman Gregory
Cummings said he thought the pro-
posal had merit because Mr. Kaplan
plans to keep the home on Staggard
Place rented out and would not ex-
pand the building onto the proposed
added parcel of land.

“It will also improve the look of the
property from South Avenue,” Mr.
Cummings said.

With Mr. Cummings’ endorsement,
coupled with that of the mayor, Mr.
Kaplan plans to compile a formal
application to put before the board.

Mr. Cummings also reviewed cor-

Parents to BOE: Cell Phone Tower
Too Close To McGinn School

By JESSICA E. JASKULA
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Residents
and parents raised concerns at
Thursday’s board of education meet-
ing about an application received
through Scotch Plains township to
build a cell-phone tower on the Wil-
low Grove Swim Club property, ques-
tioning the location’s proximity to

McGinn Elementary School.
Ronnie Minet said that McGinn

School was a deciding factor in her
decision to move to Scotch Plains and
that she had visited the school before
buying her property.

“If I would have went there and
seen a big cell tower looming over the
school, I never would have bought
the house,” she said. “I have some big
decisions to make. I don’t see any
definitive evidence that this won’t be
harmful to my children.”

“We entrust our children to you, to
keep them safe, and I have a lack of
confidence at this point that my chil-
dren will be safe at this school,” Ms.
Minet said.

While safety concerns and poten-
tial health hazards were discussed,
one resident noted the appearance of
a cell-phone tower as a detriment.

“If it was 12 stories high, it could
be seen from all parts of Fanwood,”
said Barbara Lockley. “It will define
how you find McGinn School and our
town. We shouldn’t have that as our
defining emblem – the quality of our
school systems and our residents
should be the emblem.”

“I would hope that the proximity
[to McGinn] would give the board
concern,” Ms. Lockley said.

Resident Carol Ann Lisanti urged
the board to make it a policy that in
the future, no cell towers would be
allowed on school property.

When Ms. Minet asked for the
board’s stance on the issue, Trip
Whitehouse, board president, said that
residents could contact board mem-
bers, through e-mail addresses listed
on their website, to inquire about
their individual opinions.

“As a board, we have basically been
advised that it’s not appropriate to
take a position as a body,” Mr.
Whitehouse said.

He confirmed that the board would
send letters home to all McGinn par-
ents informing them about the potential
tower installation. The board has re-
ceived a letter from the township due to
the address’s proximity to the school.

McGinn School Principal Susan
Kukucka, along with Parent-Teacher
Association President Jeanne Cleary,
has posted a letter to parents on the
school’s website regarding the issue,
stating that the appropriate arena to
voice concern is at the September 6
Scotch Plains’ board of adjustment
meeting.

In other news, Madeline Meyer,
assistant superintendent of schools,
gave an instructional update on new
curriculum proficiencies that the
board unanimously approved.

Ms. Meyer introduced Carol Senff,
English supervisor, to discuss the in-
formation technology writing lab. The
program will intertwine technology
with basic writing skills, and students
will practice researching and writing
for different genres, such as mem-
oirs, editorials, persuasive essays and
compare-and-contrast pieces.

“This program has all types of suc-
cess built into it, and we’re very ex-
cited about it. It has a lot of energy
and we feel this is a very vibrant
program that reflects the world our
students live in,” Ms. Senff said.

Social Studies supervisor Brad
Siegel presented an update on the
social studies curriculum. Seventh
graders will take United States Stud-
ies, ninth graders will take U.S. His-
tory 1, 10th graders will take U.S.
History 2, and grades 10 through 12
will have semester courses of Eco-
nomics. “Racism, Genocide, and the
Holocaust” will be a semester course.

Some of the new revisions will
include a focus on how global issues
can, and have, affected smaller com-
munities, such as Scotch Plains, and
advanced geography, Mr. Siegel said.

In other news, Superintendent of
Schools Margaret Hayes reported on
the No Child Left Behind results,
stating that all Scotch Plains-Fanwood
elementary and middle schools passed
the required number of indicators,
while the high school passed 40 out
of the 41 required indicators. A sub-
group of disabled students did not
fulfill the mathematics requirements.

Fanwood Council Adopts $8.3-Mil.
Budget, Names Populus Councilman

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen
Mahr and the borough council
adopted an $8.3-million municipal
budget, with nearly $4.6 million to be
supported by taxes, after a public
hearing at a special meeting last
Thursday.

The new spending plan – up from
$7.9 million last year – calls for a 4.3-
percent total increase in the tax rate,
which includes municipal, school and
county taxes. This will amount to
about $360 more for the average
Fanwood homeowner with $85,000

of assessed property value.
First introduced in March, adop-

tion of Fanwood’s new budget stalled
for months, as the borough waited
for word on its application for ex-
traordinary municipal aid from the
state.

Fanwood had sent out estimated
tax bills for the third quarter to keep
the borough operating.

Early this month, the borough
learned it would receive $325,000 in
aid, to be applied entirely toward re-
ducing the municipal tax levy.

Fourth-quarter tax bills will be re-
duced by about $161 compared to the

third quarter estimated bills, reflect-
ing the extra state funding.

During last Thursday night’s pub-
lic hearing, resident Joe Nagy was
the only person who showed up to
speak.

“I know the budget process was a
tough one; I’m sure you’re glad it’s
over,” Mr. Nagy said, before asking
borough officials whether surplus
funds could be used to reduce the
local tax levy.

The borough’s chief financial of-
ficer, Fred Tomkins, explained that
any surplus funds generated are al-
ready used “to reduce the following
year’s [tax] levy.”

“There’s not a large amount of
money that we’re not spending,” said
Mr. Tomkins.

“There is no fat anywhere in this
[budget],” added Mayor Mahr, em-
phasizing the borough’s efforts to
minimize the tax burden by sharing
services and applying for state aid.

The mayor pointed to budget items
that are beyond the borough’s con-
trol, namely pension and insurance
costs.

“The state is squeezing us so hard;
they’re not making it easy,” she said.

“We’re doing the best we can with
things we can control,” she said. “I
don’t really look forward to next year’s
[budget].”

Also at last week’s special meet-
ing, Council President Katherine
Mitchell nominated former Demo-
cratic Councilman William Populus
to fill the council seat Joseph Higgins
will vacate.

Mr. Higgins, who had been poised
to run for re-election in the fall, re-
signed unexpectedly at the borough
council’s regular August meeting. He
cited personal reasons related to his
ongoing divorce.

Mr. Populus served one full term
and part of another term as a council-
man during the mid- and late-1990s
and also ran for mayor in 1999.

HELPING THE SQUAD…For his Eagle Scout project, Chris Casserly, 17, of
Fanwood spearheaded the repainting and cleaning of the Fanwood Rescue Squad
headquarters meeting room, including buying supplies, organizing manpower
and meeting deadlines. Chris, a member of Boy Scout Troop 33 based at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, is pictured reviewing the work with EMT and
squad member Robert Levine, his sponsor at the squad.

courtesy of John Parizeau
LATER GATOR…The New Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife, on Saturday
morning, caught a two-and-a-half foot alligator living in Gregory’s Pond in
Westfield. The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection has custody
of the animal and will look to find a home for it out of state. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times broke the story on the alligator’s whereabouts last week. See
additional photos at timesnj.com/photos.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
A HOT ACT…Magician Ben Lipman performs a fire stunt for children and adults during last Thursday’s Scotch Plains
Village Green concert series at Augustine Park.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
ROCKIN’ SCOTCH PLAINS…The crowd was dancing to the music of Frankie
Valli as performed by Ragdoll at the Village Green in Augustine Park last
Thursday.

Councilman Valian Fills
Role As Rec. Comm. Liaison

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The borough’s rec-
reation commission, at its regular meet-
ing Tuesday night, discussed the re-
cent resignation of Councilman Jo-
seph Higgins. Mr. Higgins had served
for three years as the governing body’s
liaison to the commission, a role now
filled by Councilman David Valian.

The commission read an e-mail mes-
sage from Mr. Higgins in which the
former councilman credited Recreation
Director Bob Budiansky and the com-
mission as a whole with stepping up
local programs “to a level unexpected.”

“I enjoyed working with the com-
mission more than anything else I did

on the council,” Mr. Higgins said in
his e-mail, adding that he “would like
to continue attending recreation meet-
ings whenever I can.”

“Joe [Higgins] has been an invalu-
able resource,” Mr. Budiansky said.

Commission member Willie Green
suggested that the commission look
into doing “something as a group to
show appreciation” for Mr. Higgins’
efforts.

In a separate matter, the commis-
sion discussed an ongoing effort to
restructure the Fanwood Youth Orga-
nization (FYO) baseball league.

Mr. Valian said FYO director Rob
Burke and others serving on an ad-
hoc FYO review committee held a
meeting last week.

Mr. Valian said Mr. Burke was asked
to come up with a new leadership
structure for the increasingly popular
league within the next two weeks.

“They need a full restructure,” the
councilman said, noting that Mayor
Colleen Mahr wants the borough to
“have more of a hand” in how the FYO
is run operationally and financially.

“You have to have policies in place,”
CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Erratum
In the August 23 article “New

Age-Restricted Housing Unites De-
velop Along North, South Aves,”
both the Fanwood Fonte and the
Fanwood Mews are not age-re-
stricted; the corrected article would
read that only the Garwood Pointe
and the Westfield Savannah are age-
restricted. We sincerely apologize
for all inconveniences.

Wayne Baker for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SLICES OF LIFE…Fanwood Memorial Library staffer Nancy Kipping serves
pizza to young people attending the library’s end-of-summer pizza tasting
Tuesday night. Barbara Slaugh, 17, left, already has her piece, while Samantha
McCallion, foreground, and Andrew Murphy, background, both 11, await theirs.
Participants tasted pizzas donated by five local shops to determine their personal
favorite. Paisano’s of Watchung, Pizza Brothers, Nunzio’s, and Alfonso’s (all of
Scotch Plains) and South Street Pizza of Fanwood participated.


